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eUR In 2014: wheRe aRe we now?

eUR In 2018: wheRe aRe we heaDIng?

eRasmUs UnIveRsIty RotteRDam: now anD In 2018

connecteD to the woRlD

eDUcatIon that engages people

woRkIng togetheR to pRoDUce top ReseaRch 

coopeRatIon anD collaboRatIon

Impact & Relevance In a nUtshell

eRasmUs of RotteRDam 

Erasmus univErsity rottErdam takEs 

its namE from thE grEat philosophEr, 

thEologian, and humanist, dEsidErius 

Erasmus. a man who had a grEat 

influEncE on thE intEllEctual and 

cultural climatE of his timE, using thE 

nEw mEans of communication of his timE: 

books. Erasmus, rEgardEd as onE of  

thE world’s forEmost thinkErs, was  

born in rottErdam on octobEr 28th,  

in 1466 or 1467. 
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eUr in 2014:  
WHere are We nOW?

at HOMe in tHe WOrlD 

iM
Pact & relevance - 2

014 - 2
018

in 2008, eraSMUS UniverSity rOtterDaM laUncHeD itS  

Five year Strategy WitH tHe Plan ‘at HOMe in tHe WOrlD’. 

tHiS Strategy reFlecteD an internatiOnally OrienteD 

UniverSity, StrOngly rOOteD in tHe regiOn. in recent  

yearS, We Have acHieveD iMPOrtant gOalS By  

intrODUcing neW PrOgraMMeS, iMPrOving tHe SUcceSS  

OF OUr eDUcatiOn PrOgraMMe, StrengtHening OUr tOP  

reSearcH, MODerniSing tHe caMPUS anD iMPrOving OUr 

BUSineSS OPeratiOnS.  

erasmus University rotterdam is a research university 
with a pronounced social orientation in its education 
and research. academics and students at our 
institution endeavour to solve global social challenges, 
drawing inspiration from the metropolis rotterdam. 
 

the spearheads of its research and education are: 
•	 Health:	from	molecule	to	human	to	society	and	back
•	 Wealth:	sustainable	economic	growth
•	 	Governance:	the	organisation	of	companies	and	

society
•	 	Culture:	media,	happiness	and	identity	in	the	modern	

urban society

foR ambItIoUs thInkeRs anD DoeRs
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eUr in 2018:  
WHere are  
We HeaDing? 
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lookIng aheaD

in this edition, we look ahead. We take you to 2018, 
the year in which we will achieve our ambitions. 
We present a university which, thanks to intensive 
cooperation, can be proud of its international  
impact and relevance in numerous areas. Within 
networks with other universities, industry and social 

organisations, within its educational programme and 
research, and within the support services. 

this preview is an abbreviated version of the strategic 
plan ‘impact & relevance - 2014-2018’, which can be 
downloaded on www.eur.nl/strategy2018. 

in tHe cOMing yearS, We Plan tO raiSe tHe Bar. OUr neW 

gOal iS tO StrengtHen tHe internatiOnal iMPact anD 

relevance OF OUr eDUcatiOn anD reSearcH. tHiS iS an 

aMBitiOUS Plan, WHicH We can Only acHieve iF We all 

WOrK tOgetHer MOre intenSively in all areaS.  

the maIn themes In the peRIoD 2014-2018 aRe:

•	 Study	success	and	quality	of	education
•	 Research	quality	and	profiling
•	 Growth	of	the	Master	programme
•	 Internationalisation	
•	 Career	launch	
•	 Alliance	formation	and	cooperation	between	schools	
•	 ICT	and	education
•	 Valorisation
•	 Quality	improvement	and	efficiency	in	our	business	operations
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eraSMUS 
UniverSity 
rOtterDaM:  
nOW anD in 2018

iMPact & relevance - 2014 - 2018

it iS 2018. We See a UniverSity cOnnecteD WitH tHe WOrlD 

arOUnD it. regiOnally, natiOnally anD internatiOnally.  

a UniverSity WHere tHere iS OPtiMal cOOPeratiOn in tHe 

FielD OF eDUcatiOn anD reSearcH anD WHicH can nOW 

cOMPare itSelF WitH eUrOPe’S tOP HigHer eDUcatiOn 

inStitUteS. internatiOnally Driven, aMBitiOUS, cOnnecting 

anD leaDing. a eUrOPean tOP UniverSity WHicH cOntriBUteS 

To	THe	QuAlITy	of	SoCIeTy.	

In	terms	of	research	impact	and	study	quality,	euR	is	
one of the leading european universities. the university 
combines academic top research with excellent 
education. We are thus able to successfully translate 
knowledge and skills into products and services with 
major social and economic value. 

stRong focUs

in 2018 eUr will enjoy a reputation of being the 
university of ambitious thinkers and doers. Our well 
defined	profile	is	boosted	by	our	close	interaction	and	
unique	focus	on	a	select	number	of	disciplines.	Profile	
and focus ensure that eUr attracts special people. 
Hence, in the coming years, our university will be even 
more of a melting pot of talents of all ages from many 
different international and cultural backgrounds. that 
diversity is our strength and the basis for innovation and 
ensures that we educate students to be world citizens.  

erasmus	university	Rotterdam	is	a	pioneer	in	the	field	
of high-impact research and education at the highest 

academic level. We do not claim to do this alone, but 
in close partnership with renowned national (such as 
leiden and Delft universities) and international partners.

the city of rotterdam - a modern metropolis featuring 
the largest port in europe and home to more than 
160 nationalities, including 50,000 students, as well 
as many multinational companies - offers eUr the 
ideal	academic	laboratory	for	developing	its	scientific	
knowledge and putting it into practice. 

IntensIve coopeRatIon wIth bUsInesses anD 
knowleDge InstItUtIons 

Our cooperation with the employment market is 
intensive and valuable. Scientist and students actively 
contribute to business, the government, healthcare and 
education.	The	strength	of	euR	is	its	unique	location	in	
the region, the gateway between europe and the rest 
of the world, a dynamic and industrious area in one of 
the most densely populated regions on earth.
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tOP ta
lent

reSearcH eXcellence

glOBal Playing FielD

internatiOnal eXcHange

grOWtH

internatiOnaliSatiOn iS BecOMing WiDeSPreaD: 

in 2018, eUr StUDentS anD StaFF are trUly 

cOnnecteD tO tHe WOrlD. eDUcatiOn anD 

reSearcH are all aBOUt OPen anD SUStainaBle 

PartnerSHiPS in internatiOnal, intercUltUral 

teaMS anD in netWOrKS. BilingUal SKillS are  

tHe nOrM. tHe PerFOrMance anD reSUltS OF  

OUr ScientiStS anD StUDentS enjOy 

internatiOnal recOgnitiOn. tHe nUMBer OF 

FOreign StUDentS HaS increaSeD: tHey Feel 

at HOMe in OUr internatiOnally OrienteD 

acaDeMic cOMMUnity.

cOnnecteD tO  
tHe WOrlD
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glOBal Playing Fie
lD

grOWtH 

InteRnatIonal netwoRks

in the global knowledge economy, internationalisation 
is	an	integral	part	of	modern,	high	quality	education	
and research. Society needs graduates with wide-
ranging	scientific	knowledge,	good	command	of	
foreign languages and intercultural skills. Furthermore, 
the	academic	‘global	playing	field’	is	changing	fast.	
Scientists, schools and universities join european or 
global	networks	to	optimally	profile	their	specialism.	
We therefore not only invest in attracting international 
students and scientists, but also promote the 
international competences of our students and 
scientists by stimulating international mobility, 
for example. another focus is on increasing the 
implementation and professionalisation of the english 
language, multidisciplinary education and research and 
on cooperation with business and social parties. 

InteRnatIonal solIDaRIty

In	the	scientific	market,	we	see	a	rising	need	
worldwide to retain the greatest talents. gifted 
students and researchers tend to choose a university 
with the highest standards in education and research 
and with excellent facilities. international rankings and 
reputation are becoming more and more important. 
However, career prospects and a cosmopolitan study 
and working environment also play a major role. in 
the coming years, eUr will therefore invest more in 
excellent hospitality services and the creation of a 
strong international community. it will also expand 
its international Master programmes and boost its 
international intake. 

“erasmus University has 
such an international 
environment. Here, you 
will meet the world. 
and that is why i feel so 
at home.”
abbas peymanI

MaSter StUDent eraSMUS MeDical center

InteRnatIonal oRIentatIon 
In 2018:
•	 	At	leAst	15%	of	All	Dutch	

bachElor studEnts go on 

an ExchangE programmE or 

havE an intErnational study 

ExpEriEncE.

•	 	euR	hAs	At	leAst	15%	

intErnational studEnts.
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HOnOUrS teacHing

“Setting tHe Bar HigH in rOtterDaM”

OUr acaDeMic eDUcatiOn iS intenSive, 

active anD aPPlicatiOn-BaSeD. tHiS 

enSUreS tHat We Meet tHe eXPectatiOnS 

OF aMBitiOUS StUDentS FrOM at HOMe anD 

aBrOaD WHO Want an acaDeMic anD 

career-OrienteD eDUcatiOn PrOgraMMe. 

In	2018,	euR	HAS	ACQuIRed	An	eVen	bIGGeR	

SHare in BOtH tHe initial anD POSt-initial 

MaSter MarKet.  

eDUcatiOn tHat  
engageS PeOPle
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contInUoUs pURsUIt of top qUalIty 

the aim for 2018 is to continue improving our 
results	and	the	quality	of	our	bachelor	and	Master	
programmes. educational excellence will be further 
expanded so that in 2018, we reach 8% of our 
bachelor	students.	our	educational	profile	(activating,	
engaging) puts us recognisably on the map and is 
actively	used	in	our	profiling.	both	the	range	and	
market share of our Bachelor programmes remain at 
the current level.

moRe masteR pRogRammes

Thanks	to	the	improved	quality,	euR	is	becoming	
increasingly attractive for students from outside 
our region. From all over the netherlands, as well 
as increasingly from abroad – partly due to the 
added english streams. in the coming four years, 
we are targeting the growth of our market share in 
the Master programmes arena: here there is great 
potential	to	strengthen	our	international	profile.	euR	
will thus become more of a Master-oriented university 
than it is now. 

the best caReeR laUnch paD 

erasmus University is often called the ‘purveyor’ to 
the board rooms. not without reason. Because eUr 
has always focused strongly on aligning students with 
the job market. this has resulted in a high number of 
erasmus alumni in key positions in organisations. Our 
ambition is to continue building on this reputation in 
the coming years. to achieve this, we are developing a 
coordinated package of career services, alumni policy 
and post-experience education.
eUr clearly distinguishes itself from other universities 
in this respect, while establishing a strong international 
position.

“they have set the bar 
high in rotterdam.  
it’s challenging and you 
are expected to work 
at the pinnacle of your 
ability. i enjoy that and 
find	it	motivating.”
lUUk van De sanDt

PreSiDent StUDy aSSOciatiOn in DUPlO / StUDent ecOnOMicS anD laW

oUR eDUcatIon In 2018:
•	 	the	peRfoRmAnce	Results	

agrEEd with thE ministry of 

Education, culturE and sciEncE 

(ocw) havE bEEn achiEvEd.

•	 	euR	hAs	five	high-enD,	selective	

mastErs. 

•	 	moRe	BAcheloR	pRogRAmmes	

havE English strEams or (if 

possiblE) a third yEar in English.

•	 	the	mAsteR	spectRum	hAs	

grown, both nationally and 

intErnationally.

•	 	tuRnoveR	in	the	post-

initial markEt has grown 

significantly.
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WOrKing tOgetHer  
tO PrODUce  
tOP reSearcH  

in 2018, eUr Will Have an even 

HigHer PrOFile WitH regarD tO 

HigH-iMPact reSearcH anD Will 

PrODUce relevant KnOWleDge 

at tHe HigHeSt acaDeMic level. 

tHiS Will Be acHieveD tHanKS 

tO a MOre intenSive anD 

MUltiDiSciPlinary PartnerSHiP 

WitH Several PartnerS. anD 

tHanKS tO OPtiMal SUPPOrt 

FOr all OUr reSearcHerS.
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InvestIng In qUalIty  

in 2018, research at eUr has a high level across 
all disciplines, with a focus on talent, diversity, 
collaboration, social relevance and integrity. We 
focus our investments on both top research groups 
of leading international level, and on talented young 
scientists. Here too bundling and cooperation leads 
to more than the sum of its parts. through smart 
connections between research, education, innovation 
and valorisation we strive for greater social visibility 
and impact of our research.

moRe Impact DUe to gReateR excellence

Multidisciplinary partnerships allow us to improve 
our	response	to	scientific	challenges	and	social	
issues. there will be much more support for research, 
meaning that we can attract more international PhD 
students who will graduate faster. By stimulating 
international excellence, the peaks will be higher. 
We will continue to focus on our spearheads and 
top	Masters,	which	will	have	a	greater	scientific	and	
social impact.

oUR ReseaRch In 2018:
•	 	impAct:	euR	will	hAve	kept	its	high	position	in	

thE cwts ranking.

•	 	the	pRopoRtion	of	income	fRom	suBsiDies	

from nwo [thE nEthErlands organisation 

for sciEntific rEsEarch] and Eu in thE total 

turnovEr will havE incrEasEd.

•	 	2.5	%	of	the	ReseARch	ResouRces	will	Be	

invEstEd in valorisation.

•	 	theRe	will	Be	A	moRe	BAlAnceD	mAle-femAle	

ratio among thE sEnior staff than in 2013. 

moRe IntensIve coopeRatIon 

in the coming years, we will invest more in 
partnerships and networks between disciplines, with 
other universities at home and abroad and with 
(regional) social partners. thanks to the strategic 
alliance with leiden and Delft (lDe), we are even 
stronger internationally. Within the framework of 
the european programme Horizon 2020, we will 
enter into numerous new forms of partnership at 
home and abroad. through extra support, staff 
training and networking, we will increase our 
success with nWO and european funds. 

socIal Relevance 

For universities, social and economic relevance will 
become increasingly important – also known as 
valorisation. the recently founded erasmus centre 
for valorization plays an important role in this, 
helping education and research groups present their 
knowledge to society. For eUr as a whole, social 
responsibility and sustainability are leading in its 
governance	and	increasingly	present	in	the	profile	
of our education and research. at the same time, 
in the coming years eUr will implement a strong 
diversity policy aimed at bringing more balance to 
the	composition	of	scientific	staff.
 

“an impact-driven, 
reputed research 
university with a 
pronounced societal 
orientation. that’s 
erasmus University 
rotterdam!”
pRofessoR lIesbet van Zoonen

Dean eraSMUS graDUate ScHOOl OF SOcial ScienceS anD HUManitieS
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MaKing tHe DiFFerence 

 internatiOnal allUre

Service OrganiSatiOncOOPeratiOn anD 
cOllaBOratiOn

cOllaBOratiOn iS eSSential FOr SUcceSS. 

FOr Many yearS, We Have tHereFOre Been 

inveSting in OUr internal PrOceSSeS anD 

iMPrOving OUr Service level. tHiS Will 

cOntinUe tO Be an iMPOrtant SPearHeaD 

in tHe near FUtUre. tHe aiM FOr 2018 iS tO 

BecOMe a UniverSity WHicH iS leaDing in 

tHe FielD OF Service anD SUPPOrt.       



seRvIce anD sUppoRt

excellent organisation of our business operations is 
an important condition for successful performance 
in education and research. in 2018, support will be 
professionally	organised,	of	high	quality	and	efficiently	
implemented: ‘Making the difference’ is the motto. all 
support services for both education and research will 
work together even more intensively and continue to 
focus on achieving the strategic goals of the university. 

onlIne eDUcatIon

eUr is constantly engaged in integrating the latest 
ict developments in education. through online 
education, campus-based education is supported and 
made	more	efficient,	reaching	new	target	groups	at	
home and abroad.
Both students and staff are given all the necessary 
support, to ensure that the education process 
progresses optimally. this includes e-learning, small-
scale education and digital exams. 

woUDesteIn campUs

a lively eUr campus has materialised at Woudestein. 
the university community as well as the many visitors 
feel at home in the re-organised and expanded 
campus	which	radiates	quality	and	international	allure.	
the Woudestein campus is a meeting place which 
facilitates ‘cooperation’ on all fronts. For more and 
more students, the campus is literally a home. there 
are many places where you can stop for a cup of coffee 
or a meal or do some shopping. Furthermore there is a 
sports centre with extensive gym facilities. 
the campus is open 24/7, offers free Wi-Fi and 
pleasant workplaces, for example in the totally 
refurbished library.

oUR seRvIce level In 2018:
•	 	euR’s	geneRic	oveRheADs	will	

havE bEEn rEducEd to thE dutch 

avEragE in accordancE with 

thE pErformancE agrEEmEnts. 

•	 	in	2018,	the	quAlity	of	the	

sErvicE within Eur will bE 

highly ratEd by its cliEnts.

•	 	Alumni	will	RAte	euR	with	At	

leAst	A	7.5	in	peRioDic	mARket	

rEsEarch.

eUR In fIgURes:

numBeR	of	stuDents:		 	22,367	(RefeRence	DAte	1-10-2013)

numBeR	of	DegRees:	 7,654	(in	2012)

numBeR	of	stAff:	 	2,766	(RefeRence	DAte	31-12-2012,	excl.	eRAsmus	mc)

organisation:   7 facultiEs: 

	 	 	 	 -	eRAsmus	school	of	economics	(ese)

	 	 	 	 -	RotteRDAm	school	of	mAnAgement,	eRAsmus	univeRsity	(Rsm)

	 	 	 	 -	eRAsmus	meDicAl	centeR	/	eRAsmus	mc

	 	 	 	 -	eRAsmus	school	of	lAw	(esl)

	 	 	 	 -	fAculty	of	sociAl	sciences	

	 	 	 	 -	eRAsmus	school	of	histoRy,	cultuRe	AnD	communicAtion	(eshcc)

	 	 	 	 -	fAculty	of	philosophy	

     2 institutEs:

	 	 	 	 -	institute	of	heAlth	policy	&	mAnAgement	(iBmg)

	 	 	 	 -	inteRnAtionAl	institute	of	sociAl	stuDies	(iss)

    1 Erasmus univErsity collEgE (Euc)

    Erasmus holding bv

numbEr of programmEs: 20 bachElor programmEs 

    37 mastEr programmEs 

    12 rEsEarch mastEr programmEs   

	 	 	 	 19	non-initiAl	mAsteR	pRogRAmmes

tuRnoveR	2012:	 	 	539	million	(incl.	eDucAtion	&	ReseARch	eRAsmus	meDicAl	centeR)

25  24
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WHat Will We Be inveSting in Over tHe neXt Five yearS?   

eDUcatIon 
•	 expanding	the	use	of	ICT	in	education	(blended	learning,	MooCs)
•	 Improving	the	quality	through	engaging,	active	and	intensive	education		
•	 expanding	the	Master	portfolio
•	 	Improving	study	results	in	the	Master	programme	
•	 	More	intensive	(international)	marketing	for	the	Master	programmes	
•	 Introducing	more	english	language	programmes	
•	 founding	the	erasmus	Honours	Academy	and	expanding	the	Honours	programme
•	 Joint	expansion	of	career	&	alumniservices	and	life	long	learning			

ReseaRch 
•	 Research	excellence	policy,	emphasising	multidisciplinary	cooperation	and	development	of	young	talent
•	 better	support	for	subsidy	applications	
•	 More	performance	and	quality-driven	financing
•	 development	of	a	clear	talent	and	career	policy	for	scientists
•	 Measures	to	improve	the	diversity	of	personnel
•	 expansion	of	the	erasmus	Centre	for	Valorization

InteRnatIonalIsatIon 
•	 bilingual	skills	as	the	norm
•	 extra	focus	on	activities	and	funding	from	the	eu
•	 Increasing	the	share	of	international	students,	especially	from	outside	eu
•	 Improving	facilities	for	incoming	students	and	staff
•	 Stimulating	international	exchange	among	both	students	and	lecturers	
 

seRvIces
•	 Streamlining	the	service	organisation
•	 founding	the	Research	Support	office
•	 Continued	development	of	the	campus
•	 launching	management	development	processes	&	staff	training	programmes
•	 developing	state-of-the-art	Management	Information	Systems
•	 expanding	CSR	activities	&	sustainable	development	of	the	campus

iMPact & relevance 
in a nUtSHell
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I www.eur.nl/strategy2018

e strategy2018@eur.nl

eRasmUs UnIveRsIty RotteRDam

eRasmUs meDIcal centeR

eRasmUs UnIveRsIty college

InteRnatIonal InstItUte of 

socIal stUDIes, the hagUe


